
Indications for authors with accepted abstract 

 

Short text/Poster submission (mandatory) 

 

Once the abstracts have been accepted, the phase for sending short text or 

poster begins. 

 

Short text format.- Authors must send a short text of 2500 words maximum 

(including references and footnotes), in short article format, and of suitable 

length and structure to provide an outline of author contributions.  

Presentation of a short text is obligatory. Please use the template you will 

find in the following link:  

https://congreso2022.fes-sociologia.com/guidelines/ 

Submissions must be send through the conference application (Conftool) 

on the dates established, following the instructions detailed below. 

Once the short text has been admitted, no changes can be made by the 

author/s.  

 

Presentation modalities.- The final presentation modalities will be decided 

by the coordinating teams of the working groups after assessment and 

acceptance, where appropriate, of the abstracts and short texts submitted. 

The coordinating teams can decide that submissions will be presented in a 

standard or joint session format, as a guest presentation or poster. These 

teams also decide on session formats, presentation times and discussion. 

Authors can choose directly to present a submission as a poster, once their 

abstract has been accepted. Posters can be uploaded using the same 

procedure as for submitting texts and by the same deadline. 

Posters format.- Authors will be able to send their poster through 

Conftool, following the indications for poster format. Please see:  

https://congreso2022.fes-sociologia.com/guidelines/ 

 

Dates  

Deadline Short text/Poster submission: 1 to 25 March 2022 

Confirmation of acceptance: 25 April 2022 

https://congreso2022.fes-sociologia.com/guidelines/
https://congreso2022.fes-sociologia.com/guidelines/


 

Remember 

-Short texts will be available for participants for a limited period. 

Afterwards they will be removed from the web.  

-Short texts are not considered publications and are compatible with 

further submissions to journals. The FES does not retain any kind of 

copyright.  

-The accepted presentations are included the congress program with titles 

and authors only. The congress program is a FES document with ISBN 

code.  

-All communications, irrespective of type of presentation format (oral or 

poster), will be accredited to a single category, “communication”, in both 

the final publication and the certificate issued to participants. 

More información: https://congreso2022.fes-sociologia.com/guidelines/ 

 

Indications for sending short text/poster through Conftool 

 

1.-Go to Conftool, enter your username and password 

2.-Go to “Apartado de Contribuciones” 

3.-Next to the contribution, in the right column, click the option “Cargar 

contribución” 

 

 

https://congreso2022.fes-sociologia.com/guidelines/
https://www.conftool.com/fes2022/index.php?page=index

